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Review of Anna of Dartford

Review No. 94858 - Published 12 Dec 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: brownbanana99
Location 2: Kent
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 7 Dec 2009 12.15
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Dartford Mature Massage
Phone: 01322275926

The Premises:

Clean flat on the corner above a launderette. Entrance to rear through a wooden gate. Close to
town centre (5 mins walk from train station) but safe and disrcete. Plenty of free parking. Pity no
web site to see who is working.

The Lady:

Anna was lively and horney, yes older, but nicely slim and not at all saggy. She was English, and
she said all the ladies there are too.
Far nicer to clients than some ladies at some other parlors in SE London. 

The Story:

This opertunity was too good to pass up. I have promised myself another visit there for a long time.
Anna was lively and horney, yes older, but nicely slim and not at all saggy. She was English, as are
all the ladies there, and was quite happy for some proper snogging, fingering, pussy licking and
anal rimming, before she put his coat on before giving me a good BJ. She got me much harder than
usual so I just had to fuck her, and we fucked in Mish for some time, with her legs fully open, I
apeaciated giving her a proper bonking, and grinding into her wet pussy, as her breasts rubbed
against my chest, a until I came. It is a long time since have enjoyed my cock deep inside a pussy,
so many thanks for an excellent session. She did not rush away, but stayed to chat and clean me
up, which was very nice too.
She works Monday and Thursday.
Many thanks to PeterPecker et al for reminding me of this excent establishment. Contact me at
Hotmail to discuss please.
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